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Rental Equip.

2013 Rental Rates-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------We carry only the highest quality
brands.All equipment is serviced after each rental.Motorized equipment are topped off with fuel.Service technicians are
on call until 9:00pm.Rates are time out to time back in.Day rate = 24 hoursWeek rate = 7 daysMonth rate = 4 weeks------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Additional ChargesDamage waiver is 10% of the rental rate and
covers all rental equipment damages except abuse, neglect and theft. Indiana sales tax 7% Delivery and pick up charges
vary by zip code, please call in advance for delivery quote. -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------Air Compressors and Air Tools 4 HourDailyWeeklyCompressor, 1-1/2hp electric 4.1cfm $15$25$75Compressor, 1-1/2
electric 6.5cfm $18$30$90Compressor, 5.5hp 8.9cfm $21$35$105Compressor, 100cfm
Ingersol $75$125$375Compressor, 185cfm Ingersol $81$135$405Breaker, air 60lb $18$30$90Breaker, air
90lb $18$30$90Nailer, frame Senco $15$25$75Nailer, coil roofing Senco $15$25$75Nailer, finish
Bostich $15$25$75Stapler, sheeting Senco $15$25$75Concrete Tools 4 HourDailyWeeklyBreaker, demolition hammer
Hilti $36$60$180Breaker, 65lb electric Dewalt $45$75$225Breaker, air 60lb or 90lb $18$30$90Breaker, skid steer
hydraulic $60$100$300Concrete buggy with trailer $57$95$285Drill, core rig w/vac base $39$65$195Drill, core hand
held $24$40$120Drill, core bit 2" diamond $15$25$75Drill, core bit 3" diamond $15$25$75Drill, core bit 3.5"
diamond $18$30$90Drill, core bit 4" diamond $18$30$90Drill, core bit 5" diamond $21$35$105Drill, core bit 6"
diamond $21$35$105Drill, core bit 8" diamond $24$40$120Drill, core bit 10" diamond $27$45$135Drill, rotary/hammer 2"
cap Hilti $24$40$120Drill, rotary/hammer 6" cap. Hilti $30$50$150Drill, rotary bit 2" carbide $12$20$60Drill, rotary bit 3"
carbide $12$20$60Drill, rotary bit 4" carbide $15$25$75Drill, rotary bit 5" carbide $21$35$105Drill, rotary bit
6" $21$35$105Grinder, dual disc electric EDCO $45$75$225Grinder, diamond blocks set of 6 $60$100$300Grinder,
carbide strip-serts set of 6 $30$50$150Grinder, single disc electric EDCO $39$65$195Grinder, diamond blocks set of
3 $30$50$150Grinder, carbide strip-serts set of 3 $15$25$75Mixer, concrete on cart 6cu.ft. -5 80# bags $21$35$105Saw,
brick/block 14" electric w/blade MK $45$75$225Saw, cut-off 14" electric $27$45$135Saw, cut-off 14" Speedi
Cut $45$60$180Saw, diamond blade 14" $15$25$75Saw, diamond blade 16" $18$30$90Saw, walk behind 14"
MK $45$75$225Trowel, 36" $27$45$135Construction2 Hour4 HourDailyWeeklyAsphalt roller 1-1/ton vibratory
Wacker $90$150$450Auger, one man w/bit 5hp Little Beaver$28$42$70$210Auger, one man w/bit 8hp hydraulic Ground
Hog$34$51$85$255Auger, two man w/bit 5hp Ground Hog$28$42$70$210Auger, with skid steer
package$108$145$245$735Auger, skid steer 9" bit $12$20$60Auger, skid steer 12" bit $12$20$60Auger, skid steer 15"
bit $15$25$75Auger, skid steer 18" bit $15$25$75Auger, skid steer 24" bit $18$30$90Auger, skid steer 36"
bit $30$50$150Brake, 10' with stand and cutter $21$35$105Compactor Wacker $36$60$180Concrete buggy with
trailer $60$100$300Dingo with bucket and trailer$58$87$145$435Dingo, with auger bit package and
trailer$88$117$195$585Dingo, auger 9" bit $15$25$75Dingo, auger 15" bit $15$25$75Dingo, auger 30"
bit $24$40$120Dingo, with vibratory plow package and trailer$88$117$195$585Drywall Lift Telpro $30$90Drywall sander
and vac Porter Cable $24$40$120Excavator, 10' w/trailer John Deere $141$235$705Forklift, propane 5000# with
trailer$70$105$175$525Generator, 2.5kw Wacker $21$35$105Generator, 5kw Onanan $30$50$150Generator, 10kw
Master $45$75$225Heater, 70,000btu kerosene Master $18$30$90Heater, 150,000btu kerosene
Master $21$35$105Magnetic Drill 3/4 chuck Milwaukee $39$65$195Metal detector $18$30$90Paint sprayer
Titan $45$75$225Pipe threader 1-die 1-handle $20$80Pipe threader electric hand held up to 1-1/4 $24$40$120Pipe
threader electric on cart 2" w/cutter, reamer $51$85$255Pump, 3/4 submersible $12$20$60Pump, 2" submersible
w/2"x50' discharge hose $18$30$90Pump, 2" trash w/suction and 50' discharge hose $27$45$135Pump, 2"x50' additional
discharge hose $10$30Pump, 3" trash w/suction and 50' discharge hose $36$60$180Pump, 3"x50' additional discharge
hose $10$30Texture spayer and compressor $21$35$105Transit, level $15$25$75Trencher, 2' walk behind with trailer
Ditch Witch $84$140$420Trencher, 4' riding with trailer Ditch Witch $141$235$705Washer, 2700psi
Vortex $30$50$150Washer, 4000psi Vortex $36$60$180Welder, arc, gas 125 amp Lincoln $27$45$135Floor Care 4
HourDailyWeeklyCarpet cleaner $18$30$90Carpet knee kicker $15$45Carpet stretcher $15$25$75Dehumidifier 10gal. per
day DriEaz $35$105Dehumidifier 30gal per day DriEaz $50$150Fan, floor/carpet $25$75Fan, ventilation with 15' hose
General $25$75Floor machine 13" $18$30$90Floor machine 17" Clark $21$35$105Floor sander 12x18 orbital
Clarke $24$40$120Floor sander drum Clarke EZ-8 $24$40$120Floor sander edger Clarke $18$30$90Nailer, floor
air $15$25$75Saw, tile 7" w/blade MK $24$40$120Saw,10"paver/tile electric w/blade MK
(SM) $27$45$135Saw,10"paver/tile 18-24" tile Felker $39$65$195Scrubber, 20" walk behind
Tennant $45$75$225Scrubber, 28" walk behind w/trailer Tennant $90$150$450Stripper, carpet/tile/linoleum
General $36$60$180Stripper, ceramic tile Hilti TE1000 $39$65$195Landscape 2 Hour4 HourDailyWeeklyAerator, 18" walk
behind Bluebird/Pluggr $45$75$225Aerator, 25" walk behind with trailer Bluebird $57$95$285Aerator, 36" towable
Bluebird $36$60$180Aerator, 5' 3pt hitch $57$95$285Cable Installer, Dog Fence, EZ Trench $45$75$225Chainsaw, Pole
12", Echo, w/new chain $37$50 Chainsaw 12" Echo, with new chain $34$45 Chainsaw 18" Echo, with new
chain $52$70 Chainsaw 24" Echo, with new chain $57$75 Chipper, 6" Vermeer $96$160$480Compactor
Wacker $36$60$180Dingo with bucket and trailer$58$87$145$435Dingo, with auger bit package and
trailer$88$117$195$585Dingo, auger 9" bit $15$25$75Dingo, auger 15" bit $15$25$75Dingo, auger 30"
bit $24$40$120Dingo, with vibratory plow package and trailer$88$117$195$585Landscape bed edger
Brown $51$85$255Landscape bed edger Turfco $36$60$180Laser level Hilti $30$50$150Lawn edger -blade included
Brown $24$40$120Lawn roller 24" push type $12$20$60Lawn roller 36" towable $18$30$90Lawn Sprayer 25
gallon $30$50$150Leaf Blower, walkbehind Billy Goat $27$45$135Leaf Blower, backpack Echo $21$35$105Leaf Vac Billy
Goat $30$50$150Log splitter 8hp vertical Brave $45$75$225Mower 21" collection/mulching $21$35$315Mower, high
weed 24" w/trailer Brown $51$85$255Overseeder 3 point hitch Woods $60$100$300Overseeder 5hp
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Bluebird $36$60$150Saw, brick/block 14" electric w/blade MK $36$60$180Saw,10"paver/tile electric w/blade MK
(SM) $27$45$135Skid steer loader John Deere$70$117$195$585Sod cutter 18" Ryan$34$51$85$255Strawblower Finn
B40 $75$125$375Stump grinder 26hp Toro track drive $96$160$480Thatcher w/catcher Blubird $30$50$120Tiller, 2 cycle
Echo $18$30$90Tiller, 15" 4hp front tine Maxim $24$40$120Tiller, 24" 5hp front tine Maxim $30$50$150Tiller, 19" 8hp
Hydraulic, rear tine w/trailer $51$85$255Tractor, 32 hp loader John Deere $105$175$525Tractor Grader
Box $18$30$90Tractor Pullverizor $21$35$105Tractor Overseeder 3 point hitch $60$100$300Tractor Aerator
5' $57$95$285Tractor Tiller 5' $51$85$255Trimmer, hedge 24" gas Shindaiwa, Echo $30$50$150Trimmer, sting trimmer
Shindaiwa, Echo $21$35$105Harley Rake Attachment $60$100$300Ladders 4 HourDailyWeeklyLadder, step
6' $12$20$60Ladder, step 8' $12$20$60Ladder, step 10' $15$25$75Ladder, step 12' $15$25$75Ladder, step
16' $18$30$90Ladder, 24' extension $15$25$75Ladder, 32' extension $18$30$90Ladder, 40'
extension $21$35$105Walkboard 16' $25$75Walkboard 20' $35$105Walkboard 28' $40$150Ladder jacks pair $10$30Lifts2 Hour4 HourDailyWeeklyLift, drywall $30$90Lift, 24' duct Genie $39$65$195Lift, 24' elec. Push around
includes trailer $45$75$225Lift, 20' scissor trailer extra $100$300Lift, 51' articulating boom
Biljax $94$141$235$705Scaffolding DailyWeeklyMonthly5'X5' Frame - By the
piece End $4.00$6.00$18.00Brace $2.00$3.00$9.00Plank $4.00$6.00$18.00Wheel 8" $2.00$3.00$9.00Guardrail End (2
required) $2.00$3.00$9.00Guardrail Side (2 required) $2.00$3.00$9.00Guardrail Midpost (2
required) $2.00$3.00$9.00Guardrail Toe Kick Board (2 required) $2.00$3.00$9.00Outrigger $2.00$3.00$9.00Leveler
Jack $2.00$3.00$9.00"Painters" "Bakers" "Perry"
Scaffolding DailyWeeklyMonthlyEnd $4.00$6.00$18.00Brace $2.00$3.00$9.00Plank $3.00$4.50$13.50Wheel
4" $2.00$3.00$9.00Guardrail (2 required) $3.00$4.50$13.50Outrigger $2.00$3.00$9.00
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